
Copeland Middle School is a collaborative community, where all stakeholders work in
solidarity, thus creating an environment of mutual-respect, trust, and responsibility while

empowering all individuals to be their authentic selves.

All,

As we progress further into the winter months, I feel it is important to discuss the importance of
self-care and stress management for the adults and children.  COVID has forced us to
reimagine a new normal of face-masks, social distancing, and in many cases isolation.  This is
taxing on everyone, including the adults.  As you know, Copeland Middle School has ingrained
Restorative Practices in all aspects of our program. One of the pillars of restorative practices is
fostering healthy relationships.  Children can teach us a lot about life.  Relationships are built at
an early age through playing games.   In the Gonnella household, we have taken to playing
games like Uno, Go Fish, and High Card.  Additionally, we spend a lot of time outdoors sleigh
riding, hiking, and building things like snowmen and igloos.  These are great ways to break up
the monotony of the winter doldrums in the COVID world. I have attached a resource from the
Social Emotional Learning platform used at Copeland. Please take a few minutes to review the
resource and see if any of the activities or apps peak your interest.

Reminders:

● Monday, March 1st is a Virtual Monday.  The Character Lesson will be posted at 8 am.
Please be advised that classes will be a combination of synchronous and asynchronous
instruction.  Students will follow the direction of their teachers.

● If you and your family are interested in a little relaxation and a bit of art therapy during

this crazy Covid winter, sign up for the newest collaborative art project in celebration of

the strength in our community and Youth Art Month! This year the art department

decided to spin the idea of a community art project since we have to stay a safe

distance away from one another.  The idea is to have students and parents and staff

paint a 4”x4” tile using the theme of H.E. A.R.T. The final art piece will be an

arrangement of the all tiles to be displayed together as a mural on a wall at Copeland

Middle School. The purpose of the mural is to arrange the tile  pieces together to tell a

visual story of a community that cares and is connected to one another. To sign up,
please fill out this form: Community HeART Project Sign-Up and find out more

information here: Copeland has heART flyer

We have H.E.A.R.T. Honesty. Empathy. Acceptance. Respect.Trust.

https://www.panoramaed.com/blog/sel-at-home-parent-resources-activities?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--S222Wp0wniwcg3JDejtfuWbmjDksTJcoYD84lq0_gWuAXcRA-cgVF-y4dF8OGnSkVIPXdNtKS4eAT9I3jcrhvg5UTfw&_hsmi=108700568&utm_content=108700566&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=01ee069d-f880-4a1b-aa6a-93e1f51cc4e4%7C43c8c9a5-0a4d-40e1-a335-b893c89dd06e
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoVqMEeGhWT1Rdq9RYosXe4M7E6tbN_v9UaFKjCXGdreYX-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mLwXQ3OZkNU_v6Di9XL80Ljc0denYg8/view
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solidarity, thus creating an environment of mutual-respect, trust, and responsibility while

empowering all individuals to be their authentic selves.

● In order to streamline communication, please utilize the CMS Communication
Framework.

● The CMS Yearbook is looking for photos! Photos can be: virtual learning, projects the
students have made, snow day activities, pets "helping" the students learn, their
desk/work station, practicing an instrument, walking and exercising for PE, lunch break,
close up of their mask, anything! We want as many students represented in the
yearbook as possible! Emails can be sent to: cmsyearbook@rocktwp.net If you
are interested in purchasing a yearbook, visit Yearbook Ordering Site and enter 13505
as the order number.

● Please support the Copeland PTA by registering for the CMS 5k Walk.  Come join us for
the kick-off at Copeland Middle on Sunday, February 28th at 10 am.  Coffee will be
provided.

Best,

Alfonso A. Gonnella

Alfonso A. Gonnella
Principal
Copeland Middle School

We have H.E.A.R.T. Honesty. Empathy. Acceptance. Respect.Trust.

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/990350/CMS_Communication_Framework.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/990350/CMS_Communication_Framework.pdf
mailto:cmsyearbook@rocktwp.net
http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/
https://cms.rocktwp.net/o/cms/article/393378

